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Dear Lara Beckett:

'Ihank
you for your lettcr ofJune 18, 2()iy, regarding Ihe North Central I^ocal Governinent

Association Resotution R 17, wliich reqiicsts iiilormation from the liisurance Corporation of
British Columbia (1CBC). I welcome the opportunily to respond.

')

Our govcrnment has bccn clcar we wanl to crcate a sustainable auto insurance systcm which
strikcs (hc balancc betwcen incrcased carc lor thc injured, and alfordable and lair rates for all.
I understand there is a keen inlerest in the rates ICBC liscs in the differcnt insurance territories in
British Columbia.

Currently, 1CBC is I'ncused on implcmenling the In'st overhaul ofhow insiirance prcmiums are
set for individuals in more than 30 years. As ofScptembcr 1, 2019, ICBC will bc moving to an
insurance model that is more drivcr-bascd. Undcr the new system, there will bc a greatcr impact
an preiniuiTls lor drivcrs who cause crashes ancl thc premiums will bc alfected lor a longcr period
ol'time. Driving cxperience, along with crash history and who will bc driving the vehicle. will
have a greater impact on premiums than Ihey do undcr the currenl system. 'l'his overhaul also
includes elements ofrebalancing rates ainong territories. This is a huge undertaking, which is
consuming cxtensive resources at ICBC.

t
A comprehensive cxamination ofterritory rates and bouiidaries is also a vcry largc undertakiiig,
requiring carel'ul and thoughtlul analysis, followed by rcgulatory approval. I am advised ihat
ICBC will not be in a position lo begin any analysis until aftcr the current initiatives are fully
implcmcntecl. 1'hat said, ICBC is updaling rate class and tcrritory laclors within the existing
boundaries. 'l'he rcvised territory rate, which comes into effect on Septembcr 1, 2019, will
provide North Ccntral Brilish Columbia residcnts with a reductian in tlie territory componcnt of
Iheir Basic aulo insurance prcmiums.

'I'his component ofthcir insurance premium will bc
dropping over a period of 10 years.
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Il shoiild bc [io(ed thc amount ofpreiniuins collcctcti or claims paid oul hy coinnuinily is nol an
accurale rcprcscnlation olhtiw insiiraiKf prciniiiins are d;tcrmi[)ecl. Currcilt prcmiiims arc basccl
aii uxpcctcd claiins costs and takc into afcoLiiit .1 iniinbcr ol lactdrs Ihat include, but arc not
limilcd lo, terrilorv.

These .significanl clianges coming in Suplembcr will affcct ihe ainoiint every driver will pay for
Iheir insurance. 110 mattcr whcrc tlicy livc.

'I'he
resiill ivitl mei«iIwu-lliirds of drivers across ihe

proviilce will bc beltcr ol'f'lhiin Ihcy arr today. Tliis is a jiosilive cliange. More information
aboul Ihese changes and how our govcrnnient is guing lo makc 1('B(' work lor pcople again is
availablc online al: www.icbc.com/chanyc.

I appreciate your taking llw tiinc to wrile.

Yoiu


